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SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,
April- 7 ) CATTLE:

NLRB to Resume
Kaiser' Hearings

PORTLAND, April 7 (P)
The national labor relation
board will resume at 10 a. m.
tomorrow lta examination of
CIO charges of unfair labor
practices against three Henry
J. Kaiser shipyards hereabouts.

The hearing recessed In mid
February and is resuming now
to give the Kaisers a chance to
defend themselves against ac-
cusations of making legal closed
3hop contracts with AFL ship-
yard unions.

Portland
Produce

PROFIT SELLING

LOWERS STOCK

RESISTANCE

IB, Medium to good fed steers,
heifers and range cows ansont,
nearby slow, weak at
(ho week's 70c to $1.00 decline;
fow common cows $10.00 (10; me

Committee Votes No
Grade Labeling on
1943 Fruit Pack

WASHINGTON, April 7 (T)
The house agriculture committee
voted today to recommend to the
OPA that grade labeling not be
applied to the 1043 pack of fruits
and vegetables, "believing that it
might retard production and in-

terfere with the war effort."
The action, announced by

Chairman Fulmer was
taken in executive session after
the committee heard representa-
tives of various consumer groups
and an American Federation of
Labor spokesman insist that
grade labeling Is necessary to
maintain price ceilings. Industry
representatives had been heard
previously.
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I think that the overwhelming
majority of both parties realize
that this i's one world now and
that America must tako the lead-

ership. Gov. Harold Stassen of
Minnesota.
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By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK, April 7 ll')

Another wiivo of profit selling In

stocks today lowered tlio mar-knl'- a

roalstimcu hut u Into recov-

ery inmcd fair pnrt of curlier
losses In many of tha lenders.
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hud modernto comeback from worth of uncut diamonds and Portland Beavers
Have Full Nine

HOGS: Salable 300, total
1000; market steady; good to

State Game Men
Warn Anglers of
Salmon Limits
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choice 180-23- lbs., $15.30-78- ;

240 300 lbs., $13.00-25- ; good sows
$14.00-25- . SInrouiul 2,000,0(10 shares. Price Regulations

Govern Charges on
Salt Water Fish

SHEEP: Salable and total 50;
Off a point or so nciir the close
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quotablo up to $13.50,
SAN FllANCISCO, April 7 W)

Ocnernl Electric, Allied Clicml
cnl, American Clin, Westing-hom-

und New York Central
Northern Pacific cancelled n con
aldorablo pnrt of do

New regulations governing max ii-- r T'WMiEiiiM.J
HAV- - WlmlraaU priori: Alfalfa, No. nr
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PORTLAND, Ore., April 7 W)
The Oregon game commission
warned anglers today that the
state bag limit of five salmon in
one day docs not apply in the
Columbia river.

The limit there, set by a re-

cent regulation, is three fish.
This conforms with a Washing-
ton regulation since the two
states control the river jointly,
the commission said.

MICHIGAN GETS 1300

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO, April 7
Salable hogs 7000;

11,000; gcnoral market

Imum charges for frozen salt
water fish sold by processors
and covering fixed percentage

ton. $4 APRIL SPECIAL

SAN JOSE, Calif., April 7 VP)

The Portland Beavers of the
Coast baseball league had a full
nine today after the appearance
In training camp of Outfielder
Rupe Thompson.

Two weeks late In reporting,
Thompson promised Manager
Merv Shea he would be in con-
dition for the opening game a
week from next Sunday.

DODGER BOMBER

LAKE CHARLES, La. Flight
Officer Stanley Tiger of Brook

cllno. Corro do Pasco nnd Pholps
Dodge moved up with other cop-per- i.

Dome Mines and Homo- - mark-up- s for wholesale distribuMoody io 10c higher; pructical WHEAT tors of these commodities, arestate wore tho best of tho golds
expected to produce a stabilizaGoodrich wns a firm spot among
tion of prices, the office of priceCHICAGO, April 7 MP) An

easy undertone prevailed In administration announced today.

Wash and Tacuum and clean out trunk.
Lubricate car.
Spray all linkage and cables.
Pack wheels, check brake lining.
Pack or spray springs.
Change transmission and differential to summer weight

grains today, although earlier The new regulations go Into ef

lop $13.00, small lots $15.05;
most good and choice 180-30-

lb. $15.70-00- ; bulk 150-18- lb.
lights and underweights $15.00-73- ;

good 3U0-5S- lb. sows $15.35-0-

with a few choice light-
weights up to $15.73.

Suhiblo cuttle 8300; salable
calves U00; fed steers and year

ANM ARBOR Mn thanlosses In most pits were partly
cancelled before the close. Fur

fect April 13, the OPA said, and
generally will level off March,
1042, price ceilings set under the lyn has pledged to name his

Cross switch tires.ther selling on indications that
the Bankhcad bill would not be
passed by the senate over the

1300 navy men, who will be
assigned to the university, July
1, for specialized training, may
become candidates for Michigan
athletic teams, provided they
have time.

general maximum price regula-
tion which now covers the frozen Inspect tires tor cuts, bruises and imbedded 00

bomber after the Dodger who
hits the first home run of the
season.

BLUE STAR MANAGER

president s veto depressed prices, $4
lings steady; closing trade weak;
early top $17.80; some held
higher; long steers $17.75; heif-
er ycurliugs $16.05; bulk fed

A feature of tho trade was a
material.
Check battery cables and terminals.
Check front end alignment and report,

Tranimluloa and aMfftrentlil olll ntrt.
decline In Soptcmbr corn con

seafoods.

Lakeview Citizens
Hear War Finance
Address by Sammons

PHILADELPHIA Chris Dunsteers and yearlings $15.00
17.25; heifers c higher;

tracts to $1,041 shortly after the
opening. A later rally sent the
price back to $1.08, the ceiling,
and considerable trading took

place at and slightly under that

dee, boxing manager, lost 19
men to the services Including

tho rubber.
Closing quotations:

Amerlcnn Cnn 701
Am Cur & Kdy 34 i
Am Tel & Tel 14:11
Anaconda 311

Calif Packing 28

Comm'nw'lth & Sou 1116
Cenernl Electric 37
General Motors 51

Gt Nor Ily pld' 301

Illinois Central HI
lnt Harvester Oils

Kcnnccott 331
Lockheed 23i
Long-Hel- l "A" 0
Nash-Kfl- 0J
N Y Central 181

Northern Pacific 1 tl l

Pnc Gus k Kl 20
Packard Motor 41

Pcnnn R R 311

Republic Steel 181

Richfield Oil 10

Safewuy Stores 31)

Scars Roebuck 701

Southern Pacific 2S

Standard Brands 7

bulk $14.60-16.15- ; beef cows
firm; but canncrs and cutters
wcuk to 25c lower; pructical top

Ken Overlin, California Jackie

PENALTY

NEW YORK Emil Von
New York university's

coach of famous milers, says the
burden of g is the
equivalent of six yards or more
in a mile race.

We'll soon have strawberry
shortcake, the hyphen between
buckwheat cakes and peach pie.

Wilson and Georgie Abrams.level. Six Lakeview people came tocutters $10.00; light ennnerg
Dick B. Miller Co.
The Big Olds Tower at 7th and Klamath

Phone 4103

At the close wheat was Ic low Klamath Falls Wednesday to at$7.50-8.00- ; bulls fulrly steady at
er to Ic higher, May $1,445,$14.78 down; vealers steady at tend tho war finance meeting

addressed by E. C. Sammons of
Hitler's office in the Brown

House in Munich was destroyed
by allied bombs. We regret to

July $1,431-1- , corn was un$13.30 down; bulk $13.50-13.00- ;

changed at ceilings, May $1.01 Portland.stock cattle steady.
report that Hitler was not inThey were Mrs. C. J. Clause,Salnblo sheep 6000; total and September $1.05, oats were

1c lower to 1c higher and rye Ray llarland, Gene Favcll, C. F.
Snyder, Louis Ohlson, and Fred

U500; Into Tuesday fat lambs
cloned mostly steady; bulk

Pcate.
They reported the Lakeview

highway in fair shape except for
the tough going over the six
miles' on Quartz mountain, where
the road was lorn up last year
on a relocation project.

sunsnine mining i
Trans-Americ- a 81

Union Oil Calif ..... Ml
Union Pacific 031
U S Steel 88
Warner Pictures 121

Why Number 88

stopped at PequopPLENTY OF ROOM

WEST POINT So spacious Is

tho army's field house, whero
the Brooklyn Dodgers practice

was unchanged to ic higher.

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, April 7 ).

Snlcs of contracted territory
wools to manufacturers about
kept pace with active contract-
ing In the territory states, it was
reported In the Boston wool
market today. Purchases of

wools for future delivery
were reported from Texas In a
grease price range of 47-4- 9 cents.
Purchases of adult mohair were
made in western Texas at prices
of 51-5- cents.

In the past six weeks I have
,lalked to men returning from all
'our battlo fronts. From all I
learned I can say that our equip-
ment since last fall in some cases
and from early winter In others
is superior to that of our ene-
mies. Ralph S. Damon, presi-
dent Republic Aircraft.

We cannot have prosperity In
one country and misery in Its
neighbor, peace In one hemi-
sphere and war In another. And
if we try, we shall be back on
the old road to world war. An-

thony Eden.

thnt cadet griddcrs have yet to
punt a football high enough to

In 30 years, unless the present
(birth) trends alter, a smaller
working and fighting population
will havo to support and protect
nearly twico as many old people.
If this country is to survive,
against external pressure, our
people must be encouraged to
have larger families. Winston
Churchill.

The United Nations are fight-
ing not only to preserve freedom
but to extend it. Senator Alben
Berkley of Kentucky.

Put March, June, September
and December down as the
shortest months this year and
blame the income tax collector.

touch the celling.

strictly good to choice lb.
woolcd lambs $10.25-35- ; good to
choice 85-0- lb. clipped lambs
with No. 1 and 2 skins $15.10-50- ;

shoep steady; today's trade
lat lambs steady; bidding $18.00-1-

on good to choice woolcd
lambs now held at $16.25-35- ;

only few clipped lumbs here;
fow fall shorn offerings held
above $25.75; only odd head

sheep available with demand at
steady prices; few head down
from $8.30; good to choice ewes
cllglblo upward to $0.25 or bet-

ter.

Through all the vicissitudes of
this hard and difficult life, under
the heavy prcssuro of providing
homo and shelter for his family,
the Irishman has clung tenaci-
ously to his fundamentals. He
has wavered muny times in his
actions as Is tho weakness of hu-

man nature, but always he has
rebounded to tho faith. Rare Is
the Irishman who Is made incur-
ably hard by the difficulties of
life. James A. Fnrlcy.

It's impossible to say too much
about tho men who are handling
our flying equipment in Africa.
There hasn't been a day since we
lauded that the 12th air force
hasn't flown at least one mis-
sion not one day. Col. J. S. d

of 12th army air forco.

BURN BEACHES GLORIA

NEW YORK Gloria Callen,
women's national Indoor back
stroke swimming champion, wns
forced out of competition and
defense of her title by a scvero
burn.

Every loyal American citizen
should be given tho opportunity
to servo this country wherever
his skills mako tho greatest con
tributlon whether it bt In the
ranks of tho armed forces, war

P i L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lou of Tlmt
Parmanant Reoultal

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chtroprafitlo Ptlyolelan

tit No. Ilh - Caqulro Thaatrt aids.
Phono ;cl

War Is so far away the good-tim- e

Charlies who don't have to
stand up to the bullets don't real-
ize what that means. Lieut.-Ge-

William S. Knudsen.

production, agriculture, govern-men-

service, or other work
to tho war effort. Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

on
a J help

cmuamI tr7TTl 1 We'll betyou never heard ofPecjuop.NeTada.But w

know Mrs. Charles Moore of San Francisco has.

Mrs. Moore is the mother of Private Eugene Moore
of the U. S. Marines the man who was beaten,
stabbed and mauled by a small army of Japs la the
Solomons and lived.

Eastbound on Southern Pacific's Train Number 88,
Mrs. Moore had given up hope of seeing her son

again, when a telegram from her husband was deliv-

ered to her on the train at Wells, Nevada. It saidi

"GENE IS HOME. COME BACK."

Mrs. Moore ran frantically through the train, found
the conductor and cried, "I've got to get back my
tools home safe I"

Now conductors are used to emergencies, and they
try to be as helpful as they can. But when Conductor
Fred C. Snooks found out that the son was indestruc-
tible Moore of the U. S. Marines, he really went
Into action.

C0ME.PA.V0lifC GOT TO CHECK YOU BIOCK'

Quickly comparing his train orders, Snooks saw he
would meet the first westbound train at Icarus,
Nevada, but he knew he wouldn't be able to get his
flagman far enough ahead to stop the other train in
time. So he decided to take the siding at Pequop, a
mall station west of Icarus, and make the transfer

there. It would delay two trains, but what of it? Tha

important thing was to get Mrs. Moore back to her son.

Approaching Pequop, Snooks signalled his engineer
to stop and take the siding. His head brakeman ran
forward a quarter of a mile and flagged down tha
westbound train. Conductor Snooks transferred Mrs.
Moore to the care of Conductor Linton and sent her

speeding westward, back to her ion.

This Incident has nothing to do with Southern
Pacific's part in the war effort. It simply shows that a
railroad is more than trains and tracks it is ptopl.
And no matter how busy or hard-presse- d railroad

. people are, they are still human beings, and their hearts

are la tha right place.
'

i :

BtfORtYOOMTOBW

AHO tm THE BOYS IN WHEH WDM
THROUGH;

they'll love a LITTLE SPREAD 't

One

$18.75 War Bond

will buy
seven steel helmets.

To get $25 a month
starting In 10 years,
buy an $18.75 War
Bond every month

now.

The Friendly Southern Pacific


